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Important Note
1. Cannot change details after applying for DSC.only documents can be
uploaded.
2. You are not required to get the documents attested.
3. You don't have to send documents to capricorn only uploading would be
sufficient.
4. Email verification and mobile verification both are required to be verified
5. While recording video its mandatory to record while holding Your PAN and
Address proof.
6. Both the documents should be clearly visible in the video.Details should be
shown in the video.
7. This method is only for Individual DSCs.

Documents required.
No attestation is required. Don't have to send physical Documents.
1. Passport size photo
2. PAN Card.
3. Address proof.

Criteria for Photo.
1. Colored passport size photo is required.
2. Background must be Plain.
3. Client must be facing front in the photo.
4. Photo must not be older than 6 months.
5. Headphones, Cap and sunglasses are not allowed.
6. Dimensions of the photo must be within 75 pixel width - 200 pixel height
and below 30kb size.
Criteria for Documents.
Applicants name must mentioned in address proof.
A. Aadhaar (eKYC Service)
B. Driving License (DL)/ Registration Certificate (RC)
C. Voter ID Card
D. Passport
E. Landline Telephone Bill (Max 3 months Old)
F. Electricity Bill (Max 3 months Old)
G. Water Bill (Max 3 months Old)
H. Gas connection (Max 3 months Old)
I. Bank Statements signed by the bank Manager(Max 3 months Old)
J. GST registration certificate.
K. Property Tax/ Corporation/ Municipal Corporation Receipt

Video instructions
1. Required to show your original documents in the video, both PAN and
Address proof.
2. Documents should be clearly visible.
3. Applicant is required to speak their order ID , name and “they have
purchased Digital Signature from capricorn”.
4. Video should be made in a good lighting environment.
5. Face should be clearly visible and within the video frame.
6. Applicant can speak in any language(Preferred:english and hindi) provided
he speaks as mentioned in point 3.
7. In case, applicant is not able to speak, please provide medical
certificate/disability certificate respective to the case.

Generation of Pan based orders.
The option to make PAN based order is under paperless.

You need to mention your PAN number and the name of the PAN holder will be
automatically be fetched.

1.

An ekyc ID and Pin has to be set. An account will be created with a validity
of 2 years.

2. Entered address must be exactly the same as the address proof uploaded.
3. Fill the rest of the details.
4. Click on Apply for ekyc.

This is e-sign OTP . This OTP is valid for 24 hours only. Request for OTP by clicking
on Send OTP button.

Please confirm details here. After applying for DSC, you will not be able to change
the details of the order. You would have to reject the order and the ekyc account
then apply again.

Select the product type which you want to purchase.

1. All the details would be auto-filled.
2. Mention the Download key its a 5 character alphanumeric key it will be
used
while downloading DSC.
3. Mention the price on which you are selling the DSC to the customer.
4. Click I accept the terms.
5. Select the payment option would like to pay for the current order to
continue.
a. Send PI:- Proforma invoice will be generated (Customer will receive a
link on Email to pay online)
b. Make payment (SD Capricorn):- Payments can be adjusted against
the Security deposit with Capricorn.
c. Make payment (SD partner):- Payments can be adjusted against the
Security deposit with partner.
d. Stock sale :- Payments can be adjusted against the Stock quantity in
inventory.
e. Save record:- Click on more option there is save record option, This
will only save the data of Customer, Order is not processed until you
edit it and select a payment method.
Next step is User verification.

User verification

For user verification applicants need to record video
Click on record now option to record video. (arrow “a” in the above figure).
Or
Applicant received the record video link in there mail id if they have not received
any video recording mail click on “send video upload link”. (arrow “b” in the above
figure).
Or
Applicant can also use our capricorn customer application for recording video.
Capricorn Customer Application for Android
Capricorn Customer Application for IOS

Esign
After approval an ekyc account will be created and e-sign would be completed. In
case that doesn't happen you can manually e-sign from capricornca.com.
if the order is not verified within 24hrs you will have to do esign again.

A. Click on ‘’eSign’’ option for esign verification.

Esign page will open
a. Mention the kyc pin.
b. Click on terms and condition option.
c. Click on send OTP.
After submitting the OTP your E-sign verification will be completed.

Note :- In case you get error stating
” Invalid signerID or may be it is not approved.Please try again later”.
Please mention your e-kyc ID in chat and support. To get it approved.

Order approval

1.

Click on chat & Support option for order approval.

2. Mention only your order id for approval. You can chat also with our
support executives regarding your queries.

3. When you mention the order id in chat, Capricorn priority support bot will
reply you instantly with the status of the order id, Click on the “send
approval request” button to send the order id for approval.

